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oaAMEN-rAL CEMETERIES worked bjr raLI..y Oá.jCbbSn. The paspi. me HUININO I4NLO. toa o( jooj
T.i iaciat ciatom o( plantzoç cemet.ries ' ' °" stoos, yu a wvitsr in lb. 4gveU Ga.

i.d decorsiiag monument. wnh garland. of °'°P°7 ce by purcha.i p jj hi bun.d, b.tve
patent. from iccei,e mvestori. iuth u Davy. zd sti bsrrtli of lime. With t good dz*low&*, stiocgly praviihng ii dflerani periods weaker cIaim&ata m 'aw. contaning from ty o ujity irrcia, sadi (atgo COULt16S. Wal c&t-ried to .omeaztent

in V.ru1 psrts of England. Iii the " Flor* i&ore. properly broken, hwh may ba o!D.

DocsaDc*." i wdl be ob.er,ed that the iuthor, however, s rather impartial, for thing larger than road maul, or to pau through
R.oauii alluded to the prscucu in tbejr wills. adds that flog four inches in diameter, oae b&ryi j
..nd were staonIy raprobatad by the primitive " In the Uaitcd St&tts it Iooka u tbough a good culu i11 burn five or six barrel. of I
Chri.t&an. but in thr tame of t'rudentiva the i1a.r mouopoI had brea attempted ; not by te when the kiln iu in good working ordrr.
Letter had adopted it, which ia expie..Iy men- perchue of others' nbLu. but by ib wuhiphcetioo rates we heTe psAd. when the wa were eb
üned both by S& Ambroic aDd Jerome. of patenti md re-iuuee inede. to cLa.ia everything gd. to is. per day for men, were one pnry ptr

At the pment Ürxe, in Germany and Switiet. Pttt1 inucb in tie 1iA.o.p vay, md on tbe.e ci. t barrel for bre&king the stoOe. ..nd one
land, ii a very uaua.l to obsere the tombs cul- fight off all competition in coetant r b.zrel for burning th. lne, CZCluai f
Uvsed with shrub. ad floweri, and the lawsuits. In thu. howe,er, aucca baa bare out; qtiyIog. eani*ge to kilo, and cohn. -j
IDonumetta adorned with feutoona of roses and

realised.
I
prueeu ii, in lighung Lhe kdn, to put to a ar

jeeaamne. In the beautiful little churchyard The .econd of the trralueeu last named eoo quantity of the roots of trees waste tiinr,
at Schwytz s.lino.st the whole of the ground ii St3tuteI one of th hitle .hling voluwe.ofthsall together, in the bottom of tfe ktln: thi,
co;ered with pánka ; but aiongst the nurn.. traveller's library, end makes eo pretension to must be wade level on top, and then a liy f

rous spot. appropriated to the purpose. of Contain a hi.iorical record of the progress of broken stone,, say four uicbei thick, the0
cemeteries, there is none equal to the churcb. the telegraph itt thi, country. Li gives, in layer of cuirn, then a layer of broken tote,
yard of Wjro, in the valley of the SsJza, popular and often figurative and rather free then culin, and so on till the kiTh ii filled. .i

'he tombs are ornamented with arabesque langusge,ao account of the process rather than greater quantity of fuel will be raqured wii
forms, with pendant vases, in which are of the progress, though beginning with a rapid the first few layers than the succeeding oe
flower., irid on either side perrnnial abruba review of the advancement of electrical and The kiln is then set fire to from the eye, 5.tj

are planted, arid, in addition, some grase. a electro magnetic science in general. On page a. the great in,.. of fuel first put in wt.tt.

daily strewed over with fresh-gathered dower., 58, however, the author thus alludes to the away, the limestone, &c. settle. down iL
by (riends or relatives of the inhabitant.. originator, of the telegraph: must be kept filled by adding fresh 11)

In some pert. of this country, about the ' We have said nothing regarding the history of broken limestone mu culm. When the k..c
middle of the last century. the practice Wa. the electric telegraph, which cannot yet iSe written in full operation, the stone may be broken it;

very prevalent of strewing sprig. of rosemary otherwise than in the faintest outlucie. It. earliest larger liar, and the fuel econoinised. Wh
upon tomb., particularly in the north, and ha. scwntitc onginstora were Oerated, Anpree, and fuli, the kiln us drawn till the hmeatuiie appeet
wise to place a ba.iit of sprigs of boxwood at Wbeatstooe. It chief practical construcuirs have at the es red hot, when you must stj. In
the door of any house at which a funeral was been Wheatatocte and (ooke in England, to whose the first three or four drawings, the atone, mo
to take place, as alluded to in the following by went. we need not sgsin refer; in Scotland, Bain, probably, will not be burned enough. hut sfar
Vordsworth ._ a wan of great inventive skill and ingenuity; in that an experienced lime-burner will ala at.

America, Mor,e, another distinguished mechanical produce well-burned lime if the stone itt goo,!.The halo of boxwood Just Sli months before,
Had itood on the tabl, au Tumotu's dx,r; genius; md on the Continent, ,Siecnens, of Berlin, lii pleovao MAcuNlaY vos PLanT:..

A con o,er Timothy's threnholil the denier of the Prussian subterranean telegraph. ANt) ?Il ITALLIC Pioucrii.Mr. Chaties II.

One child did it bear, and that child ant bii ist." Lastly, we make special mention of Brett sod Archibald, of Portland-place. baa ricer;ly
V,hiie in .Jluaiun to the practice, we may Crsmpton, who have achieved the cociuiroction of taken out a paleut for improvement. in tiethe 8rst tranamarine tek-gv.pb. It must be left toexclaim with Shenstone, "Oh customs meet the survivors of these ingeniu men, and of the manufacture of brick. and other prduct.tts

and well " \'i'e cannot allow ourselves Ii) be many others who by discoveries in science or si
of plastic materials, in cutting, dressing, at!

dissatisfied with the age in which we live, ticaj'trtaj. have made the elegrspb what it is, to shaping the same, a. well a. articles in ato'.
because these and similar pleaaing observances adjust their great but various merits." wood, and metal., anti in the machinery ad
are not directly encouraged by some of itS The various details and varieties of the ide- apparatus employed therein. The brick na-
tendencies. For the future we have the best
hopes ; and if we take this view, that while graph are desenbed in an easy anul entertain-

chiniery claims are for a method of acreen.rig
the cisc or other materials be(ur delivery rut

the advance of civilization destroys much that ing way, and, much in the same off-band style, the notaldi, the beating of this moulding ur-with a dash of ('iarlvleisro in it, the volume face by steam, hot sir, or water, the arronjr-is noble, and thruwi over society an atmosphere
finishes with a somewhat original and sugge.-

tzie of the mould. in reciprocating earnsomewhat dull, it is only by its peculiar u'ials, tive chapter on the chemistry of the stars, inno less than by its positive advantages, that
which the possible differences of world, are between pressure rollers, discharging the

the utinout virtue can be matured. Anti thou.
who vainly lament that progress of earthly shadowed out by the actual difference., pro.

bricks by mean. of carriages on incliriul

portions, and numbers of the element. corn- planes, and giving concave or other shapes to
their faces by projections on the pre'aingthing., whether for good or evil, is certainly bined in our own, every markedly different
cylinder. For cutting and shaping mach,nrryinevitable, may be consoled by the thought,

that its sure tendency is to confirm and iiurify proponon in tiw relative quantities and num- a rocking or tumbling inotion is produced libet-s of the same element. necessarily consti- the direct action of steam power there ii $the virtue of the good. G. J. Ruong.. turing a markedly different sphere of exist-
_______ ----- - ence or life, even with one and the same abso- peculiar combination of Lieadstock aul rno,lt
otict of oohE. lute range of "element.." of adjusting and securing the cuttern, several

sets of which may he used in the same jars at
lh,torical Sket ci. of the Electric Telegraph, .is. ---- - --------- vanoua angle.; and for dreuing or pol;shiDd

eladijsg its Rise asd Progress is the Usited I jftiscrUanea.
the apparatus may be lowered or rained ii

States. By ALEXANDIR JONSS. !rnporte pleaaure, thus causing an equal and uciforn
motion on the surfaces to which they *TCby Joiiou CHAP1SAN, Strand, London. AaCiti-l'ac-TURAi, Co'eoirtose or Tuca appliedMessrs. Woodworth and Morer.Electricity au.d the Electric Telegraph; together

with the Che'uisfry n/ti.. Star,, By (ilosol TaZ8'I'he Spanish Go;ernmeni ha. ordered of the United State., have taken out i
WiLsoN, M.D. ELSE. Longrnan and an investigation to be matte into the architec- English patent for some new brirkmakiflf

turai stale of all the theatres in Spain, and that apparatus, in which percussion is used to e0i1Co. London. 1852,
those which may not be in a good coudition solidate the plastic materials in the miul-li.

Tue first of these books form, a fat-more corn- shall he closed. A similar inquiry into the sliding mould-charger is in connect nfl
plete record of the establishment and improve- condition of the London theatre. would not be the rain, or piston, ira such manner as to rtndr
meut of the electric telegraph in the United uaeIss., especially in respect of the safety of ia part of the mould some time after 3

State. than we yet have of it. origin sod rise approaches, the ventilation, and mean. of cussion of the ram. The mould. have inclinedin thu country. In saying so, we do 00, egress in the event of fire. aides, and are connected with machfl'
mean t' homolog'ate afl its statement, in refer.) ELIC'rlO.-rlLlGa.APumC Peooaiss.Our which lifts the moulded article previous it) S

suer to the national question a. between the Ind dominion. are within three year. second percussion, so that it does not adhere
two countries, There is much Less inclination, to be traversed by 3,000 miles of electric ide- to the mould, and allows the compressed it
however, shown in thie work, to deify the chiaf I graph. l'reliminary investigations a. to the to escape. There is also an arrangement frAmerican telegraphist, Morse, than some Of best modifications of the telegraph have already giving the neceslary depression in the face ol
hi. fellow country-men appear to have, been made by order of the Governor-General, the brick; and the entire ma.. is turned oilIt a rather ssiutary sometimes to see It is proposed to protect submarine tele- of the mould in an equal stile of condensationow',elve. reflected in the eyes of a rival graphs by placing the copper wires, gutta lsLIrscToPe CA'rTLZ Maaitx'r.On lonnation, even though the mirror should be oe percha, and chemical covering, in a metallic day in last week the cattle market, in theof those which ludicrously exaggerate our ing, tobe secured in the angular recesses of Lower-road, Isiington, wa, offered for sale bymost unaniiabks Ieatwe,; and on thi. account, a link-jron..chain, one angle being capsble of public auction at Ganswa,'a, by Messrs. Fafland as we remember more than once noting protecting five to ten insulated wire., and one brother, by direction of t,Iie mortgagses' ihi
some of the stock-jobbing abu.es of the tele. chain horn thirty to forty. It 1. also proposed property comprise. the market, which at,nhgraph an America., we shall quote just a few Ito fix a testing apparatu. in water-tight boxes on about sixteen acres of freehold land, build
lines in which our own present, or rather t,t, attached to buoys at every one or two miles, log land public-houses, private dwelliflf
or at Lea.t passing, national system is sketched, wires in the testing-box being connected house,, shops, and leasehold property. &c. andwith what truth or error we do not here pre- u with the submarine wire. below, so a. to mdi- the whole was offered to public competition iiitend to say :- cite the line of telegraph, sod to detect and on. lc,t. The first offer for the whole pro-

In E.gland the electric telegraph has become. repair defects by raising the cable to the p.rty was 45,0001. and it was bought iD St
wosetrom eeopoly, being chiey oweed sad surface. 52,o(x)i.
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